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KENNA RECORD
VOL. 11.

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 7

1917.

NO.

48.

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.
Walter Walker who has been
laid up since the 3rd of September as the i emit of injuries received when a horse ho Was
attempting to mount jumped
from under him, has so far recovered as to be able to come
down town today. Mr. Walker
was hurt at the Walker Bros,
near Olive. Roswell
ranch
Evening news.

FOR
Worrier Pudding is sold in
young Plymouth Rock Roosters three flavors. Raspberry, ChocoRinglet Strain. Price fl.So. late and Lemon. At J. F. Car
Mailorders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-gu- roll.
Rt. 3, Box 11, Elida, N. M.
SALE-Thorongh- bred

e,

$100.00

Porf. Frost; returned home
Saturday after spending his
Thanksgiving vacation with
one Prof. Taylor oh his ranch near

REWARD,

Will be paid to any

who can furnish evidence
of the guilty party or parties breaking in my store
on the night of November,

Elida,

To Registrants For

Military Service:
.

6 to 8

It

ihches long, oak tan color. Eggnit takes ti'o place of eggs
L. C. Denton. Its cheaper and better. Sold by
J . F. Carroll, Elkins, N.

Chailio Sprigg? and Bennie
Good were Elida, visitors

days, if they
have not already done so, a copy
of a pamphlot called a Question- naire, co:itaiu;ng sixteen pages
ot questions. There will also
be designated to eacn registrant
a time at which he is to present
the questionnaire to the Loci ,
Board at Roswel'. The regist
ixnt. should not undertake lo

Shirley Lemons called at our
Mondav.

Dave Howell and son, John,
went to Elida, Saturday. Mrs.
Sam Southared and Elmer Keller accompanied ttiem.

W. B. Jones accompanied
his daughters, Thalma and
Miss Jaunita Sims
tored to Portales, Sunday,

by
No-renea-

mo-

Joe Cooper was an Eliaa,
Saturday.

night-see- r

C. S. Crosby aud son, Richard,
of Rock Valley, were in Kenna,
Saturday of last week.

The Kenna, gills surely think
there was some attraction in
Elida, for Prof. E. R. Frost,
since he purchased a tie ticket
to the City.
CORN! CORN1

Shelled corn
co"n in

spitting tnow today,
late.

A. Fry

W.
Mr. and
made a combined business and
pleaspretriy trip to Roswel,
last week.
Mrs.

important.

tion.

'

jj

Be sure to have at hand whpn
you report, all the data necessary to answer questions', especially when exemptions are to bo
claimed. J. M. IleiTp.y, J. C.
Gilbert, Tomlinpcn Foi it, Legal
Adviso'y Boaid.

j

1

;

BOAZ NEWS.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 1,
is still on 1917. Governor of New Mex
j
the sick Hst.
ico, Santa Fe, N. M. Numbe.-twentf
A. Between, now and
Mrs. McCli9h and Mrs....Mes
December fifttccnlh it is desired
ihie and children were past-eto afford registrants as wide an
Texas
in
last
gors for point
Mrs.

C II. Bachman

opportunity as possible to enlist in both Army and Navy.
Jim Spillman, whose illness,
near Eiida, Tuesday.
Therefore
any registrant, even
Bern
Ntwlin
Mro.
Mr.
and
was ri.entioned last week, is
though
he
lias been called by
racaThanksgiving
spent
their
quite low at Ibis writing.
Local
We have a nice line of Christ-mas- s
to report fix
his
Board
at
tion
their home.
physical examination may en
Stationary, which would
J. C. Newborn of Greenfield,
make a nice Xmas gift.
list until December fifteenth up
Miss, Anna Clark's school gave
his sister, Mrs M, T. Hill
visited
on presentation- - to the recruit
Kenna, Record.
an interesting Thanksgiving ing ollicer of a
Sunday.

Kimbrel's sister Mrs. Graham

,

Monday morning.

program which was well attended "by the patron".

certificate from

his Local Boaid that he will not
be needed to fill any deffered

per centago of the quota of tho
Frank Good was in this board. Regardless of
of registrants urnler new
vacinity Wednesday buy nig catW. J. (Bud) Wilkinson was in
' v I
each board should
regulations
tle.
Miss Rutn Roberts was the
from the ranch. Wednesday.
keep
and should refine
available
guest of Mrs. Carl Myers Saturto a sufficito
permission
enlist
Mrs. Emma Lee came u from
Boys all you are expected
of
selaceted
men to
ent
number
Roswtll last Thursday anil spent
to carrv" to the PIE sunner t v i r:. i i
complete
ages
deffered
cent
)er
. the rest of the week in Beaz.
i
u
See
paraquotas.
of
last
their
The,
is the. douh.
tonight
,
day
Jirn Spillman a
. .,
.
Mrs. Ada Baugh of; Roswell graph Section two Selective Ser...
lilUIV? Will 1141 II, 311
has been with her mothel Mrs. vice Regulations. As to enlistlining.
Bachman the past two weeks.
ments in Navy after December
Ernest Kuykendoll and wife Mr-T- .
E. Collin and" family fifteenth sea section one fifty-onvisited at II. E. Myer'g Satur- have moved into Mrs.- Lees
Frank Good transacted
' '
'house.
CROWDER.
day and Sunday.
in Byaz, Wednesday.
I

W. P. Littlefieid and Pat
transacted business in
Boon
Elida, Saturday.

ate

n

and-RL. Ownby
per pound. Write C. C. Lay ten
The singing at J C. Berry's
busiBoaz,
of
were
transacting
mo for orders. Tom Neely, Rt,
Sunday night was much enjoy ness in Kenna, Wednesday.
aA 3, Elida, N. M.

Bell car.

instructions

BIG VALLKtf ITEMS

shuck 2c

P. T. Bell and D. C. Ssvage
went to Boaz, Sunday in the

.

Please give them proper atten-

I

Misse3 Emu;
f&aVer and
Laura Cooper of Rock Valley,
T, P. Grume went to Texico.
Wilson Miller and ister, E'len,
the first ok the week to look ofVuIiey
v'iew, spent u pleasant
after business interest there.
duy with Mr. and Mrs. Cail
Myers Sundny.
Do you know that a
cent
package of Eggnit is equal to
Breck Robeits sustained a
one do eggs. Sold by J. F, rather serious injurv last Satur
Carsoll. Elkins, N. M.
day. A 22 caliber rifle in the
hands of a younger brother was
Bert King who has been visit accidentally discharged, the ball
ing I. E. Wasson for the past passing almost through the arm
few days retnrned to his home pit. Boys and men shou'd ac
quire the s ifety habit, and keep
at Tahoka, Texas, Tut s lay.
guns, loaded and unloaded,
pointed the right way.
Mrs. T. O. Elrod nnd son,
Taylor, returned home from
Mr. McCown ar-family and
Texico, Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Taylor were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn
Mrs. R. R, Kimhrel and Mrs.
Sundav.
R. R. Medspeth visited Mrs.
t--

ti.00 per hundred, or

of

i

writeon the pamplhtt, but ho

erf-joyi-

M.

I

should read it over carefully before j resenting it to the Board,
lie should then present the
queslionnair to the Board iu the
Federal Building at R swell at
the time designated and the local counsel and tho Board will
assist him to fid it out. These

guess we are getting pay for the
nice weather wo havo been

oflico for a social chat

D. C. Savage and Mrs. Lois
Curry went to Boaz, the latter
of last week to kok after Mrs.
Curry's cattle.

is

registrants for military
Chives Oninty will

recivcin a

Lee Crosby and family visited
STRAYED From the C. D.
Lee's father and mother in Spillman place 3 miles east and
Rock Valley Sunday.
'2
m:les south of Kenna, one
coming two year old heifer
the 9th 1917.
G. T. Liftlefield returned
whito or mottle face
The articles known to home from Roswell, the first of eithei
branded 1G on right ribs. $."5.00
have been taken were 1 the week.
reward will bo paid by me for
I can
pair mens heavy work Wonder Pudding can be made the locating of her where
'
in a jiffy.' One 10 cent package get her.
shoes no 6 tan color, made
Tom Neely Rt. 3, EMda, N. M.
contains enough for
six
by Peters Shoe Co. 1 22 persons Buy it from tieor
J. F. CarWinchester
Repeating roll, Elkins, N. M.
Bennie Good, Guy and John
Howell, motored to Portales,
Rifle, round barrel, 1906
J. E Wallis, oroprietor of the Thursday aftHrnoon.
model, shoots either short, Central Hotel, Bill Hart, G. W.
P. T. Bell is transacting busilong or long rifle shells. Kanard, Charlie McClelen and ness
in Portales, tcnlay.
Pedue were down from
$50 to $60 in silver and a Garrett
Elida. Monday.

leather bill book

All

service-i-

Mr.

;

!

.

"VV

llil.y

T

e.

-

I

r will obtain o:!n for you, lhen buy
o the lin.it of your ability.
Whntpvrr you do, whoever you
ire, nnd whatever
your business;

Continued fi'tinlasl week.
ttvt

la ttti
aulomobUlstl tr.rt working, saving, economizing,
uat atirtall your extravagances and iow Tor ruture Loans.
There will
let the Automobile Manufacturer bt e others, one probably
early next
H"a to make truohi And cars for th
'Par, for the end of the grait strug-:lSwttraraent.
You society womea
Is by no means In sight.
IJrtat tmIIza that it is vulgarity and
The
writer of thesn lines has
army
ol
Umit treason to keep an
but the good of our beloved
awkere making your clothes when inthlng
they aould bo doing useful work for Jounlry at heartno one makes Hiia
lbs Government. You children must ent out of your Liberty Bonds, but
with the housework und frea ourkelf. KarnesMy, sincerely, as one
vmcrlonu to another, he bids you
i
tea and women to fight and
goods ne?ded by the I'uuntry, omeinber this message and warning.
Vve must get together for greater,
Wa must get together for greater
fffclency."
sHeleacr.
."W'e must save or perish."
'
Wa must sava or perish.
aeotiomlxe
and
You waalihy
bfina.

aav

B.B.MoGee.M.D.
-

ELIDA

:

-:-

:

l'

Ji

ItOSWl'LL, N.

IS

SI.

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

t

SPECIALIST

THroat

Will bo in Elida the 21st
of each month.

office First National Bank Bldg.

St

pro-Im-

I

o

?

"n

o

O

w

?

(I)

r

Kit H

,

Eye, Ear. Nose arid

!

N.M.

:

a

i

Eo)ociul aLtcnti(Jii to Uiiiled
StatoH Lund Ofllce proceed

25

-

J"-'-

Atttirney. ,
Practicing before all courts.

e

-:-

h

f.

OFFICE OVER ELIDA, DRUG STORE,

Phone:

iniwiHtiintnn1niniiniar,ii,i,",aiafa

t
HAROLD NURD,

H'

!'

,'u'ii,u'Wtii'ii'tii,rt,i,'i,'iit,iMtiH,rfi,i,e,ese,ifift

!

77
PART

II.

LET'S GET THIS

Wa thhX assume that you have
flree4 the conclusions In Part 1,
M have resolved to produce mora,
araftlth, ta wark harder, and to deny'
la the matter of food and
,

much
at
traater rata than ever before.
Taur duty and your common ssnse
lavaad that you loan this money to
four Government.
By doing this you will make a
ery e.".ntte contribution to the
e the war. The additional
yau grew, the additional houra
fou ant in at your work, the Jlttlt
iardshtpa you endure as you
will feed soldiers, will buy
runs and ammunition, b illd
aill arush Germany, will make the
wcrld safe for business and safe for
lamooracy.
How can you best lend your
Health, the product of your labor
Ud
to your Country?
By buylnj Liberty Bonds.
"But." you say, "The Campaign
!r the Second Liberty Loan Is
ver."
Yea.
The flags have ceased to
eae, and the bands have 8 topped
laytng, bat have you a 3ond? Or
t you hare, have you purchased to
ha limit of your aTjilityt
la those aectiona where people
fere Indifferent to The Loan, tne
kaakera came forward, shouldered
he rasponslblllUcs cf tholr custc-Iter- a.
and bought Bonds far In ex-sof their share, because they
that sooner or later, their
must see reason, and would
re aoaloua to purchase Bonds.
If
ru have no Bond, purchase ono from
rour Banker juat as soon as you are
ihle.
You will be doing a man's
part, "doing your bit." shouldering
fur awn responsibilities. Instead of
lUowIng the Banker to do your duty
suo-laa- a

sre

econ-KBlt-

alr-ahlp-

eelf-denla- l,

V

'Si

4 S;t.

"it"

A

Purchn-- r the "NEW I.'CV:-nave n life asset et th-- ' r;. y
r
1.- eliminntiun t
n.
nrnnship and bust
y (r i.i.:,.,

tit n..,i....i.

PRACTlce
SPEClAtTY.

For further information see

i

N. M.

KUbVVfcLL.

T

;.

.i

WARRANTED Tr 1

Insist on haviner

V

LANOOFPiCE

no ci kzr.
no ot:- - ;::: a.? c
icr!co

yXrtXC&S&trSti

DAVID L. GEY ER

bus-nes-

Office: 301

-r i:
knvw n the wnrld fvt-r '
tics. Nut sold i:n(( r ai-- i.: . i.:.
THE NEW i:CKEJEV?:3.v;r

t'lione

Dealer VVanred.
The New Home Sewing Much me
Co , Chicago, III.

Wn,

Hours:

ANDERSON, M.

Eyes Tested fcr Glasses

Res

When in Elula,

The Central

D,

Subscribe for the
Record

el I, N M.

fC

Shipper Anywhere in the United States on 30 Daya' Frco Trial

tasy Payment

13

t'.- -

Our Eig Free Trial Offer

a id

S'opat
Hotel,

courteous treatment.

Uw

easily can a Bond be turned
money?
Almost as easily aa a Bill of large
loaoralnattoa.
While you buy your
lad with Ue idea of lending thi
stoney to your Government, there
ire theuaaada sf. people ready to relive yu of your responsibility,
yeu find such a course necea- -

.

Elida,

KLm

0

5

I

h

.6VVI'..V.L

N. M

andT

YOU
AND CO.

The Government of the United
Do you think of it merely
ttates!
s some great big inaohlua up in
reek. .
Everywhere,
Commercial
and
firm are beginning to advertise Yasbington that levies taxo keep-i:of money
hat they will accept Liberty Bonda ats up a good dealmoving?
if you
Its machinery
a aaywtit of accounts.
lo you are wrong
"Why you say, "I might aa well
The United StiUea Governmsnt it
wa Bonda as money."
i
business corporation run for the
Wetter; far better.
;ood of the citizens, who are its
Its bead office is at
"Why then, do you make this apo- hareholders.
Washington.
You and I hired some
dal appeal, and beg cf me so earn-artto buy Bonds?" you may ask. f (lie cleverest men we could find
Now,
Because, when jou buy these o run this business for us
eods, the Government has ttao uss I'hen you hire a nun to do a big
f yonr money; can use it to win the ob for you you muat gtve him your
uipport, In botii money and good feei
ar. If you from failure to undor-itasng. You know wliui. it would mean
the situation, Insist that your
f "you were lo hire a man to run
uesay shall not be saed by the
you are taking up a selfish 'our farm, or your store, and then
Ultude, lacking in both common-ans- e vent about amongut your neighbors
;rumb!inK ahout him and "cussing",
and patriotism.
lim.
Would you p.el good' results?
It may be your money was not A'ould the businrss be a success?
reliable when the last Losn Cam- These fellows that we have hired
.alga was in progress. It may bo
am
eu latesded to buy a Bond, but o woijc Tor us in WiisblngtouI'resi-lent.
oal huniiin brings
our
Tako
illowed the lists to close before you
Read sumo of his speeches
around to It.
lead what peoplo xay who have
Hare is your chance. Go now to'' alked with hliu
They
onbiantly.
'our Baaker, ask him whether this vill tell you thttt bo la ihe most hu- (trie article contains the truth, ask
U'L
ha .has. Bonds on hsnd. '
MtMoM of Dollars worth of Lib-tSonde,
change hands every

Thff Sweet Toned

Starck

Tha Celebrated Starck

'

;

';

x

Player-Pian- o

Lovers of mtisln who are not musician

can render the fltarcs Player nlann any
iii inj niuiiie ii uuuwsianil. eany to uutTale. anu durable In construction
the Htark Flayer-p'aa- o
meets tho demand for a reliable. IiUU crado
player-pian- o
at a ruatunanle price.
to
"ou- - The nm
"'"J1 ue umn yc,u nave tried the
pluiio " 30 days anil toun'I It anli(a not
lory. Then yuu
uu u.1
oumm on u.oonia mn hhh.ii
n.iu .1

v""?

Easv Pavmonta

!'

cu

rev

Every Starck Piano Ouarantesd 25 Years

-

scni-

y v.'i

r.

?.cond
t

w

ia,t-u-

e.

$175.00
tr.yho
165.00
Innrton . . 100.00
70.00
' t
195.00
.

a

ftr

i
'

U

i

till

jr lit' st lu

:ul b iitfUUH hlirl OUT
w illuatr.itL--

y

Our big new beautifully u- -l
cataloR eonlalna
1 piano Inrorroat'on if
allklnds.
)
you
It tells
hvr pianos art
'i m.-.'ehow to take care of
your piano and other valuable
' and Interesting Information.
Send for It

etau-r- d

iiiul.ci. Hero are a
laiiipiu liartiina.

Jcrinway.

-

lustrated

atock

l.i.--

-

Piano Book Free

i

Hand

r..l h.in.1 nn.i
d planris of ail

d

;.

1

y

j

I'.'
s:

If:

ne nrst requirement in a good piano la tone quality. Etarck, pianos
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this they are wif ntiScally
constructed so that each separate part of tho piano performs Its own work In
producing a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will he de-lted with the matchless tone quality of the Htark.

-

'

t

i

1

y

Gov-nniH- t,

J

m-wpmt-

At the end of 30 days you decMo whetlior tho piano is Just the one
you want. It it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hom- o
prices
in payments to saft you. If for any reason it does not prove to bo
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and la that event ws
Trill pay the freight both ways.

J. E. WALLIS, Prop.

intwest.'

v.--

We require bo payment In advance
on a fetai'ck piano. You are not asked io
tie up your money in any way. All you do i to lot
us ship you the piano for SO daye freo trial in your
homo where you tost it and try it in your own way.

iood Meals, Clean Beds,

t,

Sihrr

NEW MEXICO

to

9

KVE, KA't, N"S13 ftflil TIIKOAT

-

mm mm

KENNA,

Rieiliudson

M.

1000

FINIS L.

y

;t

EIrod, Agent

O.

'

"I.T.'V

pur-ihas-

j

may Stop over at
The Grand Canyon In
Arizona On ' Your

--

you.

i

Your TripToCaHfor.iIa

R0SWELL. NEW MEXICO.

You

Remember Just two things as long
the Hond and the Government has the u
of the money,
you are doing a Mcnslhlo.
ntirMii
act, and drawing 4
Interest. . K'hen
you pass me Homl to some one else,
you have ceased to help your Country, you have placed your
respond
'illltles as an American citizen upon
;oniobody elso's shoulder, a,i nflVy
.Iven up the" safest Investment In
'he world.
Your banker still has some Liberty
ionds on hand which he can sell
yort.
Go and talk it over with him
Me will tell you that you
could not
roeelbly do as woll with your money,
as by purchasing these Bonda.

Some men seem to regard the
e
of Bonds, as a mysterious
and feel that they are ainWns
money forever In the purchase.
A Bond loo'xs like a groat big
ICO.ee or $501.01) Bill, and is wonder-MHlike one in its uses. Ther Is
ae great difference, however, a
or $r,jj.00 Bill bears no
wheYoas,
a Liberty Bond

kaara

PLAN

ALLISON BLDG,, S. E. COS. SGX

J

I

as you hold

cus-toner- a

.

C

OFF

else.

e

br

CHAS. A. REYNOLD
AttoRNtY-AflA-

"Why don't the Government arrange abort, term Loans?
People
don't care to tie up their money for
Isn, twenty, or thirty years.''
How often
you ' hear these
void. Sometimes people say these
things becausn thoy really, do not
understand the situation, and some
Mmng they say thorn
horauf thoy
think it forma a good oxruso for not
subscribing to the Liberty Loan.
. In either case, thoy are wrong.
It Ib just ns easy to get at tha
money Invested in Liberty Honda,
when the term for 'repayment is thirty
years, as when it Is ten years-Very few of the Boi'da sold today
will be held hv Hie nrloln.il niirM,noa
Alien the Bonds nro redeemed bv the
Many purchasers will
Government.
die, many will de.eo uray their Bonds,
many will sell, and pmhahly sell at
a profit. If only (hoy will hold
the
lands until the war Is over.
U'hen you buy a bond you do It with
the Idea of lemling tfio money to
your (iovernuuiil for Just aa ltrtg as
you can conveniently, without
hurt
ing yourself nr your business When
you cannot lend this monoy any
lonx
r. then sell your Bond to somo ohm

Seen after adopting these measureu
rich-t-

Let Us Help You

mi imps

THING STRAIGHT

tareaU

wHl find yourself growing
tn aueeusalating
money
a

for

i

oatalog ol

Direct From This Factory to You
Save3 $150.00

Selling a wo do, direct from our factory to your home, we
nre able to offer you low prires that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
take advantage of these money-savinprices and send
full particulars concerning our far
offer.
g

y

e

50

Free Music Lessons

Fvery buyer of a Rtarck piano fa entitled to receive 6") Irije niutlc Irosoim iliruunli ore of the
t
In t hlrltKu. These lentous
known BchtM.-lare to be taken lu your ohu bums at your

A. Starck Piano Co.,

Name

f

iFreeCatalogueCoupon
P. A. Starck Piano Co.,
l!U fctar. k
Chicago.
Dense send without obligation
ou my part, your cmnpli t.- d
piano cata!iituc, u'.ta full
informalioti
couceruing
yonr
faetory-to-uom- e
prices and your
easy payint-uterma.

,

Street No. or R. F. D.

Manufacturers

CliicaffO

Town and Rtato

lad.

I

i

Notice for l'nullratlon.
05K700

U. S. Land
Oflce, at Itosnell, N. M., Sept. H, 1017.
Notice Whereby given tint Join Alto".
of Valley View, N, M., who. on July H, I'm,
madeHD. K. Serlnl No. twrfll, for Lots 31
nd
SHNWtf. and tlie SWX, See. t.
TpArUlli 7 S.. Itnnir 33 K., N. M. P.
lias tiled notice of Intention to make tlr.al
proof to pstMillsh clnim to the
ltd above described, before Dan C. ttnvnire,
In hi
U. S.
ofllee nt Kennu
N. M.. on Jan. ft, I!)lf.
Mrl-Clnt-

KEMP LUMBEH CO.

l

For Wire, Post, Cement, Lumber and Building
Material, Seh D.iois dud '
II ud ware.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Henry I Deweese. John O. Wlifn, Walter
D. Smith, John I. Smith, nil of Vll y Vie w
H.nmsttjl'atton,
SO.

R"Klster."

&

3

,l

Notice tor Publication.

who on May. 1, 1915,
made Orl.
for Lots 1 t 8 4. See..
SOl T.iS n.
and on July 10, 1015. made
Addl H. E. MiiOfl. 8,SSE.'. Heo. 14. T.8 S, K,
13 E. and9WH9WX. (1M 4) Section 19. Twp.,
8 3. Ramie
3IE. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make' final tluee-yca- r
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
described, before William A. Vntson. U. 8.
Commissioner, In his oflioo, at Jenkins. N. M.
on Dec ti, 1917,
M
H, K. 031KJ4.

Noi's3 Moll.

JfWIWF

JmULiL Jiyji)lff

tifcrt-

irt1-

C.WHITE, Mgr.
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Christmas
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Department

of tlie Interior,
N.

M.,

8

U.

November,

9.

1917..

Nut'ce i hereby given that Nancy P. Jeffrie, of Udi N. Mi, who on Sept. 8H. 1914,'and
AMrlL fl. jiltfSi nlarl OriulnH and Additional
hli. Kntiies.
aud 03I57, for the SK.H
an I the 8W. Section 9. Township 7 S..
Itanire M E . N. M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
above deioribed before Dan C. Savage. U. S.
Commissioner, ia bis office at Iloaz
N
M.. on December,

Wise

Is

HOW MONEY GOES
ROUND IN A CIRCLE
"Tliaro won't t any money left In
n aaklnK
ho rountry if lliy
or. these loaaa."
How many tlmea tin you hear audi
remark made about
Ixiru? Tarhapa you may have ven
lionglit aomathinj of the aort yotir- -

kt

-

J

17. 1917.

y

Kuimett t'aiton, Register.
14

Notice for rnbllcatlon.
08S949

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.. Nov., 9, 1017
Notice Is hereby given that Theodore

Rudolph, of Klklns. JJ. M who on Aug. 7. 1911
made IID. E. No" 02t")l'. for tie Nil,
Section to. Township 6S., Itunne I", K.. N,
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to

make three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before A. D.C'liat-ten- .

0. S. Commissioner, In his office,
Klliins. N. M.. on Nov 17. 1917.

at

tM.ilniitnt tiiinids as witnesses:
wiliiam. ltUdbiiin, ofEIMns. N. Mraiil I).
Mebrewi of Boa ell. N. M. Marlon t.'. Jones.
Williairi F'abrlonder, Vhese of Klkins. N. M.
E.nmett Patton, Ilegister,
Nov 18 Dec. 14

1

si

This fine Furniture

-

-

U. 8. Land

Offiee at Roswell, N. M.. Nov. 9, 1917.
Notice is hereby jfiven that Henry M.
Williams, of Garrison, N. M
who on
Sent.. 30, 191 1. mnde IID. E. Serial, No.
019.W, for SHSWM. Section is; rrd il
KWW, Sec. iS.Twp.e S..R.8tj 10., N. M. P. Mer
ldian, has died notice of Intention to make
three Year proof, to establish claim to the
land . above described, before Will A.
Palmer. U. S. Commissioner. In bis office, at
fcmzy, N. M., on Dec. 17. 1I7.

DILLEY FURNITURE CO.
ROSWELL. N. M.
e

"
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o 'l.'O at itoswell.
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KM.MKTT
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For

fiw-sl-
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1

PATTON,
Uealsier.

Por sale one new ) ft
Eclipse wind mill, fail
St
--5

,

and Mrs. A. C. White

Entered February 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
NeW Maxico, Post Office, as second Clasi
Mail Matter.

Subaor'pt'on 51.00 Per Year In
Advance
Ader!lscin

rates matleknotrr.ua application

Directory

Church
AT
i

TUT.

Sunday Srlioul at
acli h"nnd:ty.

Prayer nictrtii
eveiiii't:

sti

10

o'clot

vi;. s

o'l-luiU-

'

Wfclnes-da-

ent-l- i

nt, 7

IU'RCIf.

(

METHODIST

y

lc.

nie us f

if

Tlie Fust Smul y

each

month.

i

:i

havj

thm at reasonable

Toilet article Sun Ir.yi
Isirvfo As ortment of

VV. 11.

Tastor.

C.MtTKii,

BAM'IST CHURCH.'

'
-

,i

very
J'roaching
Servltvs
Fourth Sunday of iv.cli inontli
at 11 a. in. ami 7 p. in.
Sunday School, Sunoay mc ruing aL 10 o'cloi'lc.
Prayer nit" ling, Wednesday
oVli;cK".
eveiiing at
C. A. Todo, Pastor.
)! eatter

i.tiiremi.

Stntion,
MONTH L Y S UMMA li V.
1017
Month of
Temperature.
Soptt-iiiher-

,

Mean

10

Maximum

7(

"Hut." you aay. "aow about these Minimum
1(
nilllona aud millions of dollars loaned
to our allies'
Uoes not th!i
Precipitation.
noney go ant of the country?"
It
incliesi'
Practically all of the Tofal
loea not.
noney uhlcb goes to our alliea ia
)avs
of
Number
nt with the clear underntaadinK
hat It ia (o he used for the put'diane Clear,.
1
if goods In tbla country. Thus you Partly cloudy
e that seldom do we actually Cloudy
nan our allies any inonay at all. hut
we loan them goods which yen
V.m. 1Ioi:ni:i:.
and for which you are paid
Cooperative Observer.
!N 8L'H8CRIBI0 TO TUB LIBERTY LOAN VOU ARE PKACTIPALI.Y
PUTTINO
CAPITAL INTO YOlMt
OWN Hl'RlNKSS.
XoIIce fur I'lililiciitioii.
oiMi.s
Keara
have been ntpreaHed
by
Dcpartmpnt of t!i Inttrior, h. 3.
iome thai the government, of thla
Land OHlce 'it ItnxweM. N. M ., Nov. SI, I'M?
'ountry wl!t pl;ire audi enormoua
Notice W lii'i i'l,y vl.i ii itmt 'roil o.
on the r'l'dlc that It will ln
N. ..'
wl.o oil Mv. M. r.UI
ot Kii'.v,
l
ilmost equivalent to taking
, S.M hil No. (4KICH, for N W 't XK' .
and their savings from them. umde IID.I'.
, 0, nul
l,ois.1l iSi'.:., I. 'I'ivji. cs,
Iit Seo
The government of thla country rtiv flunue
3 E, X. M. I'. Mto iilinn. Iihs tHeil noi ii1')
ilres above all thlnga that you keop of Intention lo nuilie lln:il t lire ! y.:ir I'riof.
tour raiytal and kerp It working.
It In etftblisli clnim til tin tarul nltove
wants your cotton and It want your
t. O. S. 'onrui i.io-iflIor' Wl'l V. I'.il.n
.
U.,on Dj,- :tl. I'U7.
oodRtuffa and la not foollih enough In b'KO'tt;etit
C'laiinunt iiitnius at witnesses:
to take away the capital which you
.
'I ill
llinrv K'uniler l'lionn.s I).
lecd to run your huainess. Thia would
of Kmzy. N. .M.
'i ssb M. ! Camrl c'l
bo "killing: the goone that laya tho
i;:n:m';i 1'lUloll,
iolden eg?" The government waula
vou to get richer ao that you may Vv 1 riMrt
be In a position to lend some of
your Increased wealth to carry on
ihe war.
Get
'
For Its own good, the government Subscribe for
Record
!a trying to maka you richer, wealth-- I
!er than ever you were hnfore
keep posted.
TTava von say "kick wmUtl"
pro-luc- e

prices.

tax-tlo-

h

SEE US.

A Specialty.
Make Our STORE Your STORE.

Pi'ssripton Work

0
$1

ELIDA DRUG STORE, $
P. S. The Elida Drug Store has cut prices
from 10 to 300 per cent. TRY US.

I

.

thMi-;aplu-

1

Al AS l)esent,

Kii-.v-

i

-

.

Ji-nlis-

Trmn-inell-

j

the safety habit.
the

iand

at this office.

.

Department cf Agriculture

i

Jewelry, Stock Dip

bought from eastern mai'Aetn.

!owd.

clrncli.

-'f

On Frssh Drugs. Tan-a-La- c,
Nuxated Iron, Swamp Root. and
all Patents nssded.

imer'or, h.

i v.. 10. i n:
ifivau i.hat Trull (). Ounier
oicii'
Mill. N M. who on
if
i.V niiult- - ! U K., Serial No
iBWi, 10
It ( K . N. M P. M1-Sec. il. Twp.8
ivnii, '.as bled notino of intention to n a
jlulin to the
r '. vi-- a priiof, u
Valsoi. IT.
a uove described, before W. AtyUtunMloner. In hisoffice at Jenkins. N. M
oa IK) '.. 17. 1917.
'milium DiuneB at wltneseea:
AMierl. 3 Atkln'on Junos U. Oruves, Henr
Hceix Ituoe Hardin, a'l of Kaule Hill. N. M.
'

N

i& tr J
Mk M
farjriurinr 'r-a-

HIGH PRICES,

.Na

03S6H8

a,!

-

At The Elida Drug Storeon

Votice fttr Publlcntlou.

--

jT

WAR! WHERE?

Claimant names as witnesses:
John H. Kldd. HKln I Hrown. (leorxe j.
Rose, these of Garrls"n. N.tl, Joel J. Gum-sun- ,
of Km.y. N. M.
Kmmett Patton. Register.
Nov.

at Reasonable prices.

The new style shown on our display floors arc Very
Old IVORY, WALNUT and
ATTRACTIVE.
MAHOGANY are the popular finish NOW
and our PAT I'ERNS in these WOODS are
SURE TO PLEASE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
00397

By Mr.

I

!1
In tho nrat place, practically
)f.th8 money aulncrlbod to the Mb-irtI.oani ataya right, here In th
ounlrr, and a good deal of it ataya
ight Jn the locality from which it ia
H'lnally euhecrlhed. So thii talk
ibout "draining the country," ami
iliout there "being no money left in
:ha country," la abeer nonaanae.
ee how thta worka nut.
Let u
will auppoHfl that you are a
lartaer, ar cotton grower, that you
tave purchaaed a Liberty Bond and
.011 are paying by litalallmanta apread
ver several monlha. Now, tintll th?
overnment actually needa your tilorl-"It lR.tvea iL on deposit at aomo
ocal bank which ia acting na a government deposilory maybe your own
innk.
Now, by the time you have paid
hn LAST Inatailment on your Bond,
t. M quite
likely that, the money paid
11
aa your FlltST Installment hai
men naed by the government to pay
'or your own cotton or grain, and
011 will be returning
thia very aame
noney to tho bank to be placed ouch
iKaln to your account, or to apply
in your purchaae of another Liberty

William H irner, Richard fj.
William
A. Shlra, Oliver II. MurdYxsk, all of Hon. K.
M.

Department of the Interior.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Morning stTviciiB at 11 o'clock.
Evening services at 7 o li c!x.
To a mail dot Iliad to finance the
Tlie public is cordially invite I
nought la a very hatufal one.
to a tend nil the semce o tlie
I.cl u think thla thing out,

Roswell, N. M.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Nov, le Oee.

and Co.

I;

Especially Mih year, when all of the markets arc
will be glad
by the war.
tuna! w
to set aside any purchase you may mSke now and
deliver them Christmas eve or morning. And we'
have worth while presents for ladies or gentlemen
in endless profusion.

Notice for Publication.

Land Oflloe at Roawell,

Buying

vf

The Ken na Record

I

nan of intn. wiid a Kinai uik ayinplihy fof avaryon. whalevar lilt uo
By llifl any. the Preril.friii iri llflt.
a
Sotltharncr.
Taku Hie S(K- Ii
dnt
Ury of tlia Treattry. io, who ia
uy wimm- -a
taking yon 10
irom Oaorgia, growing up araont! trf
)
ork
of h SoutB. tiavlng t
tard at an early n$t for a living,
i
ituiled law and baoam a lawyer
vli'fem earytoy trusted Wacaitl
M
ai itraiglit. Ha knowa just aa
atich' of your conditions and ia nif
if. toil Ml .tour friaai taday aa be
lawyer in
M whan iia waf
;ountry town.
'Thaaa people ncad your airppnrt (if
he blggaat Job I hat any maa var
acklad. Tliay want your friendship,
faur goad will.
'Quit "cuialng" lh government. If
ran avar did this, and shako hands
vlth our "boia ftroman," good
every enti of them.

STUDIO

One Ha'f Block Northeast

nen Warren, all of Jenkins
Emm"

ajaaipa.

Iwwh

g

CARTt!, Manager.

.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Oorite W.Watson, William It. Klanehard,

N. M.

-

KODAK WORK.

R.

LEG

Portalcs,

You and

Portraits Views Enlarging and

of JenUlns, N.

E EWbes.

j'

iesfe

jrifprTW-

SPtilTH

Oltl'-'I-

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
at Itoswell, N. M., Nov, 10. 1917.
Notice U hereby iriventhat Irene A. Hutch-ron-

i

-

TW"?' T'HrT'W- - J.ffrlW- - fflflfeiBj..
AMJk. itiliiUL li'-r- 1 'fVi-T-

Office

John

fM--t

Handsel Abstracters,

Co.

V1

Alana&er.

y4

Det J8.

s

N

O

We solicit your busino-- iid will
ivi ytfii prompl servieJ.

Si

E. GUY WINNINGHAM.

N. M.

CARTER-ROBINS-

Abstract

ii

liLIDA. N. M.

Coinmift-iioner-

Nor,

Ir

Q(i TO

l)eirlment of the Interior,

err-

-

TO THE HOUSE-

Guns

KEEPERS OF

Ammunition

&

:)
C;

:)
The Hunting Season will SOON be

C;

:)

liny your guns

here, be PREPARED:

C:
?

NOW white our stock is complete.
RABBIT guns;

We have

(

:)
C;

OUAIL

:)

guns; DUCK guns; and same

that will
in certain localities, "but

kill GROUSE
b? careful?"

t:
:)
t:
:)

V

4

Kenna Lumber Co.
rnm

iit in

i

ii

i

i

in

mm

:)

?
&

,

iimiiibh
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DON'T MISSij
The BigCIean Up Sale

1 1

C. II.

Stewart wa3 the fiiirt

man tliat found out a different
way to make Extract's. The
old way was to take the oil, and
then place Alcohol, in it to cut
it and then t lie balance is water.
The way that there is different
Qualities, vif Extract's, is the
Manufactory, plac e more oil and
Alcohol in their bottles, of
course tlie more of the two the
better and 6tronger, the less of
those two the more water. The
new way is that the oil is placed
in Glicorean, and of course all
know that Glicorean ii just as
heathy as Alcohol.
Tins way they are placed into
Tubes, a full ounce, and when
you want anything flavored
with any of the Spices, it only
takes two drops (for tbe average
person) to take the place of a
teaspoonfull of yur best Alcohol Extract's
Thorn her iav-or- s
it takes about 3 .Mid 4 drops
to equal a teaspoonfull of the
other. You readily see that this
ounce of. the Tube Extract's,
sold for '25 eeivs will teadi y '.al.e
bottles of your
ihe place of 3
old style Extrr.ct'r?, and bat they
will save you all the way from SO
cents to 1.25 per year also here
is a grand hatif action in know- ing that you are oseing the
pardsi flavorings that are on the
market today, and giving your a
family a fair d al, and helping
to down this great Monster, said
ALCOHOL. If you use this
brand of Extracts, you 'will be
helping some of your little bit
to all of tho.-that eat your i!
cooking.
- These
Exlract.s are
for sale at all up to date stores,
9
J. F. Carroll, of Elkins, has a
full and compile une of them
An v.
for sale.

ui

I

If you do you

ere going to

p

miss some BARGAINS

We Are Putting Them Out

I

Its your fault if you dor.'t get them while they j

LAST

n

s

SomeExtra Specials While They Last,
one line of Gingham, Percals, Cashmere, Ser- gcrupiiii uiiu uviri uicss uujus, tii:iu
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Many Items in
Groceries, Notions Ect., That
You Need, is being closed out.

.

Pirtle,

G,

J

I

(''
e

OLIVE IT KIMS
Rabbit hunting is the dapy
nu i .e in his vueinity.

I!!:
5v

II. B. Lucas recently
a car. Its a Ford.

.

PRICES on the entire line,

Will take all kinds of

Seven sacks of rabbits were
shipped from Olive to Kansas
City, this week.

Produce at top Market.

L. C,

Denton.

A. G. Wilson called on J. W,
Jennings Monday, and was a
dinner guest.

J

When in town stop at the

t

Kenna Hotel

j
I

J. F Sturman was

in Elida,

Thursday of last week. While
bis way there lie bad
losing
misfortune
of
the
some valuable papers. We tru-- t
Mr. Sturman may recover them.
o:

Mr,

and Mrs. J. W. Jennings

Goon meals, clean beds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a

drove to Elida Friday evening,
returning home Satuiday.

HOhSES

Mr. Holt and Ii. T. Jones weie
in Elida, Saturday on business.

wagon vard for your

'

J.

:M.

'Sherman,
-

Kenna,

Proprietor.
New Mexico.
'

Send a
Hurler's
worth of hoi o bam.
AnyShopman All right
thing c's"?
r..
r... Tt
Custom.!!1

:

,W .

Ilicks Sturman was an Elida,
business visitor Satinday. Mr.
Stiuman was driving a nice
bunch of calves out to their
won't ranch east of Olive.

Husband; Then you
admit that you are wrong.
Wife: No I admitted I w;is
Mrs. J. W. Jennings was
"
-r.
onK last lime. It's your turn shopping and cajling on friends
Zi n "
it through be ktyhoie. jnow.
In Elida, Saturday.
1

I

Chance is All Any
One Should
Ask!

That

is All

We Ask.
GIVE US THE CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW

THE KENNA BANK

&

TRUST CO

KENNA GARAGE
Just the place

to get

Light Black Smith'ng and

Car repairing at
Reasonable prices
Oils and Gas

5pur and
Bridle Bit making,
You will allways be
Pleased with my work!
Right me about it,

not,

If

Or come in and will
1

Please you some way.

No-A-

Hi-

Is in charge of this STOCK at the W. H.
COOPER STORE and will be
pleased to give you in side

Fair

A

ELKINS, N. M.

Kenna,

-!-

-

-:-

-

n.

rifl.

THE LITTLE COUNTRY PAPER.
When the evonin' shstde is fallen,
At th ; endin' O the day.
And a feller rests from labor
Smoking at his pipe of clay.
There's nothing does him so much good
Be fortune up or down,

t

the little country paper
From his o'l home town.
It aint a thing of beuuty, an' its
print aint always clean
But it straightens out his temper
As

when a felleis feelin' mean.
off face
An' brushes ell the frowns,

It takes the wrinkles

That little cernlr) rever
From his o'l homo town.
It tails of all the pxrtiei
An'lho balls of Punkin Row,
'Bout who spent Sunday with whosgirl,
And how the crops'U glow,
And it keeps a feller posted
'Bout who's up and who's down
Thar little country paper
From his o'l home town.
Now I like to read the dailies
An' the story papers too,
An' at times the yellow novels
And some ot her trash - don't you?
But when I want some readin'
That'll drive away a frown,
I want the little paper
From m old hometown.
By Mrs.

J. W.Jennings.

Don't forget to look over our
Christmas Stationary.

s

t
t
t

i
t
t

